Cliff Williams Memorial Foundation
. O. Box 2990 Jena, LA 71342 318-992-4111 Fax 992-7203 iloe@iustissoii.com

Dear Golf Participants,
A fun-filled day is planned for you on May 4th, beginning with a biscuit-to-go breakfast at the pro shop served
from 7:30 until 8:30 a.m. for those who will be playing during the morning. A casual lunch will be served in the
resort coffee shop between 11:15 & 12:45 for all golfers and spouses / dates. At 1:00, non-golfers are invited
to try their luck at Bingo. (They should meet in the lobby.) The spa may be of interest too. (Early reservations
are recommended at 877-519-1500). When the golf tournament winds up in the afternoon, cocktails will be
served on the patio beginning at 6:30. Then dinner, the award presentation, and entertainment are scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m.
In order to complete our plans and to accommodate each and every participant, we would appreciate your
returned PARTICIPANT FORM (below) by April 15th, 2018. You may fax it to 318-992-7203 or email it to
iloe@iustissoiLcom. A list of lodging accommodations is provided below for your convenience.
Cypress Bend Golf Resort (318) 590-1500 or (817) 519-1500
Cypress Bend RV Park & Cabins (800) 259-5253
Bailey's Bluff (nearby condos) (318)256-0585 www.bodowdenreality.com
Wiidwood Resort & Marina (cabins / boat rentals / charters) 800-341-3668 www.wildwood-resort.com

We look forward to seeing you on May 4th. If you have any questions, please call any member of the
tournament committee. Thanks for your support.
Sincerely,
CWMF Tournament Committee
J. F. Justiss, Jr. 318-992-4111

Ernie Maddox 800-527-8435

Barrel McCartney 318-992-4186
Justin Brixey 318-992-4111

Bo McCartney 318-992-7219

Adam Williams 318-992-7685
Joe Wilson 318-992-2104

Jim Justiss, III 318-992-4111

Directions to Cypress Bend:
Cypress Bend Golf Resort and Conference Center is 16 miles west of Many, LA. From Natchitoches, LA, take Hwy. 6 West
approximately 30 miles to Many. Turn right in downtown Many, following Highway 6 sixteen miles further west to Hwy. 191. Turn left
on 191 South, then travel 3 miles to Cypress Bend Parkway, which will be on the right. The address is: 2000 Cypress Bend Parkway.
For tee time reservations on the 22nd ($55.00 w/cart), call Golf Manager Ken Rams at 318-256-0346.

